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SEMI-ANNUAL

NATION-WIDE
SALE

Going Up at the Sheriff's Picnic

Discontinued Styles

EMMA JETTICK
SHOES FOR WOMEN

JULY" I7'h~-29"t

Regular Styles, $4.40 & $5 
Reduced for Clearance

189 Sizes and Widths AAAAAA to EEE 
1 to 12

FOR SHEER
CLEAR BEAUTY

We Suggest
Style 2345 in

Holeproof 
Hosiery

An extra sheer, all 
silk, dull chiffon. Its 
fine texture Is made 
even more beautiful 
by Holeproof's sub 

tle colorings.

79c
- PAIR

No Starvation 
Rations Sunday 
At Big Barbecue

Preparations to Feed Huge
Crowd At Sheriff's

Picnic

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

NOT SO SLOW

of its hind 
belonging

 KM doesn't stop a dog 
from

THIEF GETS SURPRISE 
LON(; BEACH, Calif. (U.P.)   

The thief who stole a sample 
from the automobile of George \\ 
Linden, hart a surprint- In 
for him. Tin- case contained 10 
photographs of caskets.'

Who depr
art of the

In- offered to picnickers 
d the Tenth Annual l.r.s 

Angeles County Sheriff's Barbe 
cue to- be held Sunday. July 16.

No "starvation" rations arc in 
dicated in a statement issued to 
day by Sheriff Kuurepe W. Uls- 
rniluu. president of tbe Sheriff's 
Hi-llef Association, and chairman 
iif the "big show" scheduled for 
the California /.oologlcul Hardens, 
881)0 Mission Road, l.os Angeles.

Here Is part of the menu:
Fifteen thousand pounds of 

steer bcrf; 14 sacks of beans; 260 
pounds of coffee; 1000 dozen rolls; 
3110 pounds of sugar; 411 lugs of 
lomatocn; WOO pounds of "flxln's." 
and 50 pounds of salt jowls.

It will take six cords of wood 
and 16 sacks of chdreoul to cook 
what Is expected to be the I>IK- 
gc.st barbecue dinner ever arranged

And v 
ing. Sin

hile the 
 riff His

slto

Here's the demure Uene Weldon practicing for the 
'rope climbing contest" scheduled to be one of the events 
at the Tenth Annual Barbecue and Picnic of the Sheriff 
lelief Association, at the California Zoological Gardens, 
Sunday, July 1C.

Town's Generosity To Be Repaid
With Hospitality Says Legion

The Bert S. Crossland Pos>t of 
he American Lririon ol Torrance 
» putting on Its civic betterment 
rosrram by staging n nov«-l form 
f entertainment and publicity for 

Torra^pe.
le Legion feels that it IM a

Mew Set-up In 
County Taxes Is 
Required By Act

Riley-Stewart Plan Involves
Reorganization of

Tax Rolls

SACRAMENTO. (U. I'.) d 
plete reorganization nf county tax 
rolln tln-onuhout California looms 
as a necessity as a result of the 
passage of the Klley-Stpwart tax 
plan.

Due to the H. t l: |i provided In 
the new tax program, tile pro- 
vislon Included in tbe eonstitu- 
tlnnal amendment passed by fne 
people June 27 requiring that "all 
property subject to taxation shall 
be assessed for taxation at its full 
cash value" IK of paramount im 
portance.

While officials pointed out this 
not a new departure In tax

of its duty to the community 
that has so generously respond- 

d to all of its money-raising pro- 
rrams in the past, to foster some- 

Ihinjf of mutual Interest. We ai 
teful to our town that we 
 e been able to obtain a 
ne on Carson street, wi 

$13.000 and feel especially Indebt 
ed tv the local business men 
have always responded w 
called upon. Now that pronp«rltj 
is here and the local plants are 
returning to normalcy the lx;gloi 
wishes to show the people 
this community that Torronci 
a Rood place to shop In aa 
as a good place to live in. 
joint committee of the Legion ani 
the Business Men's Association 
are working hard to stage th 
world's largest outdoor card part 
and entertainment 'on August 5th 

immander Alex McPhail h 
lys been able to get real :ictl. 
i his .committees, and he stiU 

that plans are developing beyon 
expectation, and that there wl

for all In Torrance 
night.  

T^/f passbooj
is your passport to
"Bankamerica City

Every working day hundreds of Californians 
become citizens of "BANKAMERICA CITY". 
f Through the 410 branches of Bank of 
America these Californians open savings 
and commercial accounts in this one great 
statewide bank. 1f One bank with 410 
branches   with 1,521,520 depositors 1 
These are the citizens of "BANKAMERICA 
CITY"   California's great metropolis of 
security, f Do you belong to this prosper 
ous community ? If not, open a savings 
account. The savings account passbook 
is your passport to "BANKAMERICA CITY".

BANK of AMERICA
MATIONAl TBUIT 4 »*VIMM AMOCIATION
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at In the past there ban I.ee 
wide difference between cash < 

 tual value and th.' assess.' 
Uue in property.   
In Ixis Angeles county for Ir 

tance. the bureau estimated tin 
issnsacd value of outside proi 

was only 39.94 per rent i

ssed v 
42.27

Tin

Tango Games May 
Be Forbidden In 

Unincorporated Area
Request that the board of 

ervlsors ban "tango" bean game 
ilthln a half-mile radius of pul 
c schools In unincorjiorated arei 

served by the Los Angeles cl 
chool system wax laid before tl 
upervlsors this week by the I. 

Angeles board of education.
The request, forwarded by \V. 

Sheldon. sccri'tary of the Isiur 
asked that tin- marble-rollli 
games where cash or merchandls 
Is offered for no-called "skill" I 
prohibited near schools. Effoi 
to place the tango games In unin

since the UIH Angeles city ( 
ell recently took steps to 
them out of the city. except_th

In the l.i au stl-
nate.il that actual value of prop- 
 rty outside Incorporated cllles 
hroughout the state was M.455.- 

127.455. Tax rolls, however, showed 
assessed valuation to be »!.- 

788.562,121.
While the Rlley-Stewart plan 

calls for the return of operative 
public utility property to local 

tax rolls, provision for adequate 
.luatlon of this property Is made 

with the requirement of central 
assessment by the slate board of 

<iuull7.atlon. with full npportlon- 
uent buck to the Buveral counties 
vhert- the property Is situated.

thern 
pre 

trad

PREDICTS INCREASE
IN FOREIGN TRADE 

LOS ANdKl.KS. (L'.!'.)   A re- 
Ivnl of trade between 

California and Australia 
dieted by J. David I<ursi 
counaelor of the Chamber of Com 
merce, stationed ut Honolulu, or 
his return here lecently from ; 
trip to Autilrallu.

"Despite almost prohibitive tarlr 
barriers, considerable trade In 
terest was developed In Holltli 
California products." h.. said.

"In my opinion, with A me 
off the gold standard, our U 
wltlr Australia will lucre 
Their money 
ity with oura 
buying INJWDI

rer

alluz said, th 
following "I.e 

FM-" entertainments: 
Hud" Averill amr-his night club 
ihestra; Madame Clita Koyeva'i 
Hsian ballet dancers: Harol 
wson's Virginia radio singers 
nehnn and Marco stage revue 
lieriff Jacf; Clifford and hi 
llo "high-jinks" group; Joy

nl, world olle
Wlllu d Hall's laugh 

; Hooper and Oatchett'i 
 r act; Charlie Iceland, skip 
if the big show: Earl dancer 

nd the Club Ebony revue; Wur- 
. [  boys 6G-pie.ee band; South- 
it lioyn band; Jlnnistan Orott 
form band, and !0 other vaud 
le nets, and this doesn't in

appe

1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

3-Picce 
Walnut Veneer

Full Panel Bed, Chiffonier and
Hollywood Vanity. j
SPECIAL

EASY TERMS
$29.95

SIMMONS SPRINGS 
to fit the above tuite. $4.95
40-LB. ALL COTTON MATTRESSES 
with roll edges and 
fancy ticking................. $3.85
We Have a 

and Ir
Full Line of Bo 

ler-Spring Mattn

filn

All Merchants 
Urged to Join 

Retail Bureau
Plans Being Made for Co 

operating With Legion In 
Big Card Party

New Radios -"$8.50 and up
PHILCO AUTO RADIOS Music, Market Re-
ports. World News with you as you ride. Powerful. Come in and see the New 
Philco, made by the largest manufacturers in the world. 
PRICED INSTALLED............................. ............................

95c DOWN $1.00 PER WEEK

PHILCO HOME SETS Pay
50c $1795 up

USED FURNITURE * A large selection of Usod 

Furniture at Half the Price of new. Come in and see our line. O'stuff, Gas 
Ranges, Dining Suites, Bedroom Suites, Springs, Mattresses, etc., and of course, 
sold on Easy Terms.

Remember Star Furniture For Value!
PRICES ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, BUY NOW AND SAVE

M Diefsuddenly Tt Emergency Committee to Have
Daughter's Home

Mr Hele I.ouella Killings, ag 
78. who has made her home wltl 
her daughter, Mrs. Wallace H 
(Jilberl. 2567 Sonoma avenue, fo 

Tiber of years, passed awa 
this morning from a heart attack

An effort will be m 
tely to enroll all lo

the R< 
bants' Bureau of the 

Chamber of Commerce, 
:lded at the regular r 
he newly organized bu

side

Hilling!
t tlr

the past week her 
>or, but he 
is entirely 
nilllngK wn 

land. Vermont. Shi

her home with he

ffe slltcht

that time ept for

  ago and for 
eart action had 
death at this 

inexpert ed. 
born in Rut- 

came to Cali- 
and has made 
daughter since 

-voral visits

day evening this week.
 '. L. Parks presided at the 
neetlngr and an Informal discus- 
ilon was held on various prob- 
erns affecting local merchants. 
IniollK the topics discussed was 
.he National Recovery Act and 
ts application to Torrance mer-
 hants.

At the last meeting or the mer 
chants' bureau, a commttle< 
appointed to contact chami

erce directors and the city 
II in afrf effort to secure a 

$1000 appropriation for retail pro- 
frora the ten-cent promo 

tion tax. However, at the meet- 
Ing this week, merchants decided 
o postpone their conference with 
ity officials until a definite pro- 
:ram had been arranged.

Tentative plans were laid for 
cooperation with the American 
Legion In promoting the "World'ii 

Outdoor Card Party." 
August S: but definite arrange 
ments will not be made until the 
next meeling of the merchants' 
bureau on Tuesday. July 25. An 
effort will hi. made to have a 
large attendance of merchants at

to ||er son in the east, 
survived by two childrel 
Gilbert of this city, and I 
Frank K. Billings, of Shrewsbury, 
Massachusetts. Her husband pa:

Kun &1 ser 
Saturday afte

vlll be held 
at 2 o'clock 
 s chapel.

Charge of County Relief Fund
SACRAMENTO. 

Angeles county
(U.I'.) A I.OK 

emergency relief 
ic appointed by 
pervisors before 
if In position to 

apply for Its share of state un 
employment relief funds maile 
available by the electorate's ap 
proval of the J20.000.0HO bond issue 
at the June 27 special election.

This decision was reached by 
the state' emergency relief com 
mission, shortly after the $20,- 
UOU.UOO unemployment reljif bond
issue 

The
as appr. 
ounty ct 
lot lens

non-partisan, 
n- salaried, a
mix

nitte vlll on

ce 2/3 cents: the federal govern 
ment win raise the remaining 
33 1/3 cents. Thus approval of 
the' J20.000.000 bond Issue assured 
the state of approximately J6.6«'_',- 
000 in federal monies during tho 
next two years.

The state will loan the $20,000.000 
to various counties on liberal 
terms. A ten-year repayment plan 
Is provided. If any county Is 
remiss In Its repayment Install 
ment, the state may step in and 
appropriate that county's gaa tux 
allocation until the obligation Is 
fulfilled. ' "

It must 
t n r.i a n

illin 'itb 
In their

thi meeting, which Is 
liegln ut 7:30 p. u 

imber of Commerce.

Eighty Men Now 
Employed Grading

Torrance Firm 
Second Low Bidder 

On Pasadena Dam
Competition among contractors 

Is still keen.
This was evidenced this week 

when Los Angeles county flood 
control district secured a low bid 
on the Kuton canyon dam near 
Pasadena that was just half the 
estimate of K. C. Kuton. chief

Mlttry Brothers, 6.131 Uowney 
road, submitted the low bid at 
$224.332. Baton's estimate was

others of Torrance,
Hit,370. 

ItaHich
another large 
gaged In a stale highway project,
submitted tin
(23-1.173. !  
milted bid 
1336.233.

Analysis 
bids was e

second low bid 
ur other firm

the highest being

ud checking of th

unemployment conditio 
own locality.

The committee's duties involve 
considerable responsibility. They 
include supervision of "the admin- 

! istration of all public relief funds 
ivallable by the county, 
d federal governments for 

nemployment relief. In order to 
iiuute standards of direct 

ellef and work relief." 
Supercedlng he various county 
immlttees. in authority, will be 
. C. Hruinlon. state emergency 

elief administrator.
Hranlon anticipates the $"0.000,- 

00. supplemented by federal, city 
ounty and private grants, will put 
nllfornia "over the top" In it 

employment relief drive for th 
it two years.
flie administrator explained tli 
Jeral Emergency Relief act o 

MS hay made available $.r,00.000.- 
00 for states. This money will 

a "self-help" basis 
Out of every relief dollar expend 
d in Ci'.llf, 
 sser

vhich in

be favorable and may even go 
fur as to bun them in all un-

coriKiraled urea. It was learnei

rATE TO HONOR 
MINING INDUSTRY 

SACKAMKNTO. (I'.P.)  Califor- 
a's gold mining ucllvltles, now 
ocecdlng at a greater pace than 
r tnany yearn, are given official 
cognition this year by directors 

the State rail, the program or 
hlch for the flint time In a
pcade announces a "Mining Day." 
The fair directors designated 
epternber 8 as the date on which 
ie slate's mining Industry will be 
onored. A feature of the pro- 
rurn will be a Jack-bund drilling 
mtest, In whlcji teams represent -

Istrlcts of California and Nevada 
re expected to participate.

LUCKY MAN 
COLITSA. Calif. (ll.P.)  J. n. 

)avl» should be the luckiest man 
n the world. Several year* ago 
e found a plant producing four- 
eaf clovers. He cultivated the

IKMII 200 siiuurr feet.

SEEKS WEATHER DATA . 
TUCHON, Arl*. (I'.P.)-  Or. An- 

Irew K. noiiglusH., dlr.-ru.r of 
Steward Observatory here. by 
meani of studying tree ring* 
lopes to develop a system where 
[>y he cun predict Weather cuiidl

Figueroa Street
Eighty men now are employed

on the grading of Klgueroa street 
between ISOth street and James 
street, and on the link between 
228th slroet and Sepulveda boule 
vard, which latter street formerly 
wan known as Long Reach -Ke- 
dondo boulevard. 

According- to J. A. , Tlllckens- 
derfur. engineer In charge of con 
struction for the county road de-

rnpldly, and It Is hoped to have 
the dedication for the link between 
James street and 228th slreet 
sbortly. The property now in In 
litigation. 

Although Klgueroa street has 
been Included In the state system

lallve bill does 110,1 become effec 
tive until August 32. and the

taking advantage of the opportun 
ity to use R. F. C. labor on the 
project until that time. When th. 
new link may he pave* county 
officials would not venture to 
state.

AVIATOR CHASES WILD

LA K 1C VIEW. Ore. (ll.P.)- 
Houndlnu up of wild mustangs b> 
airplane was conducted with un- 
umml success In thin urea recently 
by cliuileH Huhn. local aviator 
Heretofore, the wild   homes had 
ended buckuroox before they 
could ba driven Into a corral. The

hut the

Monday.

SAVES 
STOCK'

rue case of 
lay was 
Carty. 71, 
vagrancy ct 
Johnson dls 
gave the ma 
'arty IJOUK 

Ihe money.

HEN 
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C. H. Mcl 
red hen a 
the fading 
Every othe 
the hen 1

strawberry

MKKCKD 
 A small 
suld to be 
discovered 
Maurice N. 
gold was

previously.

BAD CH
LOS AN 

(1. Comrori 
life by sen 
gave what 
worthless 
minuter v 
accepted $

board 
ard the

of saving up for a raln> 
aled here. 1'et 
i 'arrested . on i 
 . Judge Cecil V 
tgl the charge ani 
dollar to buy food 
in umbrella

HEN 18 TECHNOCRAT
HLLE, Calif. (U.P.) 
Knight's Rhode Islar 
pparently still fund 
vogue of technocracy 

r day for two w 
aid un egg welghint, 
i. Three eggs filled

FINDS -LEAF- GOLD
FALLS, Calif. (I 

pocket of "leaf" Kold

near here recently I
wnmn, gold miner. Th
taken, he said, froi

hlch had been worked

police said 
check for >2S t 
ho married hi

)rs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offio Hour« Evening! 
a. m. 12 Noon By 
p. m. 5 p. m. Appointment 

1625 Cabrillo Avenu*
Above Earl'a Cafe 

Torrance, California, Phone 377

r.llfornla, the slate and Its 
siib-dlvislonfi must itilsi

Torrance Woman 
Hurt In Accident 

Near Montebello
Irs. VI'Ilia rd Haslam. 2260 » 
rodo street. Id at the Jared Hid 

ney Torrance Memorial hospltu 
ufferlng from u fractured pclvt 
s the result of an automobile ac 

cldent Saturday nlBlil. when cm 
en by J. ! '. Speheger. 130 

Portolu avenue, and J. A. Tnvurls 
J15 N. Kural street. Molltebe.il 
collided at Atlantic avenue an 

Onrvey street, near Montebello. 
According to police reports Trai 

la Is said to have fulled to sig 
nal when making n left-li 
turn. ,

In the Speheger car were 
nd Mrs. Speheger. their 
hlldren. Alice and Marion, an 
rlr. and Mrs. Haslam. All but tli 

laller escaped injury. Mrs. llai 
was brought to the ho.splt;

cc, Is
may be expected.

MUSEUM TO HOUSE
CUSTER SOUVENIR

IIAROIN. Mom. (I'.P.(  Vlsltoi 
to the Custer battleflvld, whei 
the famed general made his "lui 
stand," noon will find a museum i 
battlefield relics open to them.

Dr. Thomus MuniuU, blutorlu 
collector, author and student, 
selected a site for the mils 
which will house his collec.llo 
buttle rello picked up from 
field and obtained from the 
vlvors of those killed In the 
gugement.

Professional 
Directory

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Ctbrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

DR. O. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour. Corn.r El Prado 

a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sartori Avd.-' 
Phon. 186 Torranee, Calif..

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

HYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phon..:.

Office, 14; Houee, 15 and 118
Office Fir.t National Bank Bld«.

>.. Cor. Port and Arlington
Torr.no*, California

L. B. KELSEY
"Wh.r. Ineuranoe la Not   
  Sideline"

1406 Marcelina Av«nu*
Phone 135-M

Torranot

PROTSCH Optical Co.
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
Ola.... lntur.d FREE 

Th. Stor. with th. BIO Cloak
Redondo Beach, Phone 3371

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffo. Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phon..:
Home, (74 Offioa, M 

Torrahce. California

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of
Optometry

1603 Cabrillo, Howard1. J.w.Ur. 
T.l.phon. 167- R


